PROGRAM OVERVIEW
* Study abroad at SSU for a semester or year!
* Take regular university courses and gain credit towards your home university degree!
* Take a combination of ESL and university courses based on your English language needs!
* Potential to extend stay to participate in Academic Training or Internship!

WHY CHOOSE SONOMA?
* An intimate, safe public university environment
* Beautiful campus close to the Pacific Ocean
* Located in the world renowned Sonoma & Napa Valley Wine Country
* Only one hour drive from San Francisco
* Ranked 25th most beautiful campus in the USA
* Excellent apartment-style residential halls
* Emphasis on sustainability and service learning
* Growing international community, study abroad
  and domestic exchange programs
* Green Music Center: World-class music education
  & performing arts complex
* Student Center: Modern and vibrant focal
  point of student activities and engagement
* Internships and career development
* Engage with globally minded students
* Leadership development

APPLICATION & FEES
* Quick and easy application process
* Visit sonoma.edu/cie for more information
* J-1 Visa paperwork issued for participation
* $4,750 per semester includes: 12 units, use of Recreation Center, Library and Student Health Center, Advising, support and community involvement services

www.sonoma.edu/cie/